Pubertal orchestration of hormones and testis in primates.
The term "Puberty", socially known as "Adolescence" is the transitional period from juvenile life to adulthood with functional maturation of gonads and genital organs. In this process, some remarkable developmental changes occur in morphology, physiology, and behavior leading to reproductive competence. Despite sufficient levels of gonadotropins (luteinizing hormone [LH] and follicle-stimulating hormone [FSH]), robust spermatogenesis is not initiated during infancy in primates due to the immaturity of testicular Sertoli cells. Recent studies suggest that developmental competence augmenting functional activities of receptors for androgen and FSH is acquired by Sertoli cells somewhere during the prolonged hypo-gonadotropic juvenile period. This juvenile phase is terminated with the re-awakening of hypothalamic Kisspeptin/Neurokinin B/Dynorphin neurons which induce the release of the gonadotropin-releasing hormone leading to reactivation of the hypothalamo-pituitary-testicular axis at puberty. During this period of pubertal development, FSH and LH facilitate further maturation of testicular cells (Sertoli cells and Leydig cells) triggering robust differentiation of the spermatogonial cells, ensuing the spermatogenic onset. This review aims to precisely address the evolving concepts of the pubertal regulation of hormone production with the corresponding cooperation of testicular cells for the initiation of robust spermatogenesis, which can be truly called "testicular puberty."